
WEDDING PACKAGES 2019

CELEBRATE  YOUR  
LOVE



SO MANY WAYS TO SAY 'I DO' 

Plan a magical wedding celebration by the glittering waters of the Gulf of Thailand. 

Gather friends and family for an unforgettable ceremony in a choice of spectacular 

tropical settings.

Weddings at Holiday Inn Resort® Vana Nava Hua Hin cater for every taste. From 

intimate nuptials to high-spirited celebrations, we have the settings, the services 

and the style to make your big day shine like a diamond.

SUBLIME SETTINGS

Imagine exchanging vows in a 100-year-old teakwood house on the beachfront.  

Picture a lavish affair in a grand ballroom, or a stylish rooftop wedding under the 

stars. Our picturesque wedding venues range from the sleek and contemporary to 

the elegantly traditional.  

A Higher Love
Elevate your wedding in one of the most spectacular settings imaginable. Set hearts 

aflutter at Vana Nava Sky, a rooftop venue with a 60 sqm glass-floored observation 

deck, 27 storeys above Hua Hin.

Immersive Bliss
Celebrate your love amid breathtaking vistas of city, sea and sky by our rooftop 

infinity pool. Located on the 26th floor, our poolside venue is a spectacular setting 

for a one-of-a-kind wedding.

Celebrations by the Sea
Located eight minutes from the hotel, Le Colonial Beach Club offers a choice of fairytale 

settings on the shores of the Thai Gulf. We can arrange celebrations inside a restored 

100-year-old Thai house, on the oceanfront lawn or by the infinity pool. Or better yet, 

feel the sand between your toes with an idyllic ceremony on the beach.

A Grand Occasion  
With room for up to 480 guests, our lavish Pla-Waan Ballroom is the perfect venue 

for larger weddings, suitable year-round. We also have a choice of smaller function 

rooms to suit more intimate ceremonies and celebrations.



CEREMONIES THAT SPARKLE

At Holiday Inn Resort Vana Nava Hua Hin, we don’t just offer wonderful 

settings for your wedding. We have a choice of enchanting wedding 

ceremonies drawing on Thai, Asian and Western traditions. Each is 

beautifully arranged down to the last detail, leaving you free to enjoy 

your big day.

Engagement and Water Blessing Set     

Celebrate your engagement with friends and loved ones with this 

timeless Thai ceremony. 

Package includes:

• Use of 1 ceremony room 

• Stage for ceremony with sofa set 

• Backdrop wording

• Thai pouring ceremony set 

• 1 pair of flower stands on the stage 

• 2 engagement trays with two neck garlands

• 3 choices of Thai sweets and herbal juice for 50 persons

Engagement Set    

Announce your engagement in style in one of our beautifully appointed 

ceremony rooms. 

Package includes:

• Use of 1 ceremony room

• Stage for ceremony with sofa set 

• Backdrop wording

• 2 flower stands

• 2 engagement trays

Wedding Ceremony with Monk Offering  

Receive auspicious blessings that last a lifetime with this special  

Wedding Ceremony, inclusive of nine set meals for the monks. 

Package includes:

• Use of 1 function room with stage for ceremony

• Buddha image table with flower arrangement

• Buddhist altar with two flower vases, candles, incense sticks

• Food for nine monks (Thai set lunch)

Chinese Wedding Tea Ceremony  

Share your love with friends and family with a traditional Chinese 

Wedding Tea Ceremony.

Package includes:

• Use of 1 ceremony room

• Sofa set

• Chinese tea set (maximum 50 guests)

Western Wedding Dream 

Choose from three wonderful locations for a wedding ceremony of 

unparalleled romance – by the sea, on the rooftop or in one of our 

beautifully appointed events spaces. We will take care of the finer 

details so you can enjoy your special day without a worry in the world.

Package includes:

• Choice of venue: Le Colonial Beach Club / function room /

  Vana Nava Sky (south wing)

• 1 bridal bouquet

• Flower archway and flower petal shower 

• 2 flower stands

• 10 corsages, for bride, groom and parents

• 1 bottle of sparkling wine for bridal couple

• Free-flow soft drinks for 60 guests (maximum 3 hours)

• Aromatherapy spa treatment for bride and groom (90 mins)

• Complimentary 1 night in Ocean Suite for the wedding couple, 

 inclusive of breakfast

Western Wedding Ceremony  

The perfect wedding package for an intimate occasion. Celebrate your 

love by gently lapping waves at Le Colonial Beach Club, high above 

Hua Hin amid spectacular views at Vana Nava Sky or in one of our 

intimate and personal function rooms.

Package includes:
• Choice of venue: Le Colonial Beach Club / function room / 

 Vana Nava Sky (south wing)

• Floral decorations including one bridal bouquet 

• 1 floral archway, 2 flower stands

• 4 corsages for bride, groom and parents

• 1 bottle of sparkling wine 

• Free-flow soft drinks for 40 guests (maximum 3 hours)

• Aromatherapy spa treatment for bride and groom (90 mins)

Wedding Reception   

Exquisite indoor settings for wonderful wedding celebrations. Exchange 

vows in style amid beautiful flower arrangements in one of our specially  

decorated function rooms, where everything is tailored to your tastes. 

• Use of 1 ceremony room

• Stage with standard set-up 

• 1 floral archway

• 6 flower stands

• 1 bridal bouquet

• 1 groom corsage

• 1 pair of bride and groom wedding neck garlands

• 4 bridesmaid bouquets

• 4 best man corsages

• 4 parent corsages

• 3-tier dummy wedding cake

• Wedding money box

• Complimentary honeymoon set-up in room on wedding night 

 with 1 bottle of sparkling wine 

•  Complimentary 1 night in Ocean Suite for the wedding couple, 

 inclusive of breakfast

• Complimentary treatment at Tea Tree Spa for the wedding couple (60 mins)



All wedding reception dining packages include: 

• 3-tier wedding cake

• Free-flow soft drinks for 4 hours – Coca-Cola, Fanta,  

 Sprite and Soda

• Complimentary corkage for 25 crates of Singha beer  

 and 1 crate of wine

• Complimentary honeymoon set-up and 1 bottle of sparkling  

 wine in bride and groom’s room on wedding night

• Centrepiece  

• 1 flower arch set-up

• 6 flower stands

• 1 bridal bouquet

• 1 groom corsage

• 1 pair of bride and groom’s neck garlands

• 4 parents’ corsages

• Stage set-up

• Registration table

• Wedding money box

• In-room LCD projector and screen

• Background music

• Standard lighting system

• Complimentary 1-night voucher for Holiday Inn Pattaya

• Complimentary 1 night in Ocean Suite for the wedding 

 couple, inclusive of breakfast 

• Complimentary treatment at Tea Tree Spa for the wedding 

 couple (60 mins)

MAGICAL CELEBRATIONS

When the world has witnessed your love and the vows are said and done, it’s time to celebrate! We have prepared a choice of five fantastic  

wedding reception dining packages, offering delightful cuisines from around the world. 

Thai Buffet 

Treat your loved ones to a feast of local fare. Our Thai Buffet leads 

guests on an enchanting culinary journey that explores the scents, 

tastes and textures of one of the world’s best-loved cuisines. 

Thai or Asian Buffet 

Add some international flavour to your wedding celebration with 

our Thai or Asian Buffet. Treat your guests to a selection of Thai and 

regional dishes using only the freshest local seafood and produce, and 

the finest ingredients from overseas.

Thai Set Menu 

Your guests will fall head over heels for our lavish Thai Set Menu. 

Choose from delightful dishes that include all the Thai favorites and a 

few surprises too! Each dish is beautifully presented and served with 

care and discretion by our staff.

Western Set Menu 

Indulge in the tantalising tastes of Europe and beyond on your wedding 

day with our Western Set Menu. Fresh seafood, succulent meats and 

crisp salads combine in this irresistible celebration of Western cuisine.

Chinese Set Menu 

An exquisite celebration of Chinese cuisine for your wedding day.  

Embark on a wonderful culinary journey in a beautifully decorated 

setting as you celebrate your love with friends and family.



SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Host your wedding with us and treat your guests to a world of dining, 

entertainment and relaxation.     

Families can enjoy fantastic Holiday Inn benefits – unlimited free access to Vana 

Nava Hua Hin Water Jungle and True Arena fitness centre, complimentary meals 

with the Kids Stay & Eat for Free programme, Bryde’s Kids’ Club, a sky-high swimming 

pool and lots more. Then there’s nearby Hua Hin beach, with kite surfing and 

endless family-friendly activities.

There’s plenty opportunity for relaxation and rejuvenation too. We have two 

restaurants, three bars, a 24-hour Fitness Centre, a soothing spa and two infinity 

pools. Feel like some chilled beach time? Then hop on a free shuttle and enjoy 

unlimited access to Le Colonial Beach Club, just eight minutes from the hotel.

ROOMS AND SUITES

We have stylish and comfortable rooms and suites to suit every guest in your  

wedding party. From the palatial 128 sqm Sky Suite to our family-friendly KidSuite®, 

we have 300 rooms to choose from, offering stunning sea and hillside views. We 

can also create inter-connecting, multi-room suites so that families and groups of 

friends can stay close together. 

Ocean View Room – 39 sqm
Sink into a lounge chair on your private balcony and savour views over the Gulf  

of Thailand.

Panoramic Suite – 55 sqm
Bask in majestic sea views from the balcony daybed or take it all in through 

expansive windows while lounging on the sofa inside. Exquisite views, wherever 

you look.



Ocean Suite – 68 sqm
Spacious corner suites with sweeping views of the ocean and mountains. 

Luxuriate in a separate living and dining area, a bathtub and walk-in shower, 

and a large balcony.

Sky Suite – 128 sqm
This sprawling, one-of-a-kind suite offers majestic views from an expansive 

balcony with a dining area, a daybed and sun loungers. The inside living area 

offers every comfort, including an oversized sofa and a host of modern amenities.

OUR LOCATION

Just south of Hua Hin city centre, our resort is a pleasant 2.5-hour drive from 

central Bangkok, or three hours from Suvarnabhumi Airport. It can also be 

reached by a relaxing two-hour cruise from Pattaya’s ferry terminal on the 

Eastern Seaboard.

For a more scenic commute, the train takes four hours to connect from 

Bangkok’s nostalgic Hua Lamphong station to the centrally located (and 

equally charming) Hua Hin station.



Holiday Inn Resort Vana Nava Hua Hin

129/129 Petchkasem Road, Tambon Nong Kae, Amphoe Hua Hin, 

Chang Wat Prachuap Khiri Khan 77110  |  T: +66 32 809 999

vananavahuahin.holidayinnresorts.com or 001 800 656 888


